
TI~e Miss1oi~ary OÔt1oo1~.
At present our mnembership nunibers 3o. Our mecet-

re held mionthly, and we have found that the interest
r Circle has been maintained by having somiething
le to work for. Owing to Miss Welsh, one of our
ers, teaching at the St. Clair Mission, our efforts hlave
ýed there. Two boxes of clothing have been sent, and
their Church was being repaired we sent $5, which we
learneti bought the new pulpit. At an open meeting
recently, an address was given b)y Miss Whitfield, of
,which was very interesting and instructive. It is our

it intention to defray the exl)ense of educating a
se girl for three years. We feel that even our smiallest
i ini advancing Christ's Kingdorn have been blessed,
ve are anxious that a deeper interest will bc aNwakcned
re of our young people durlng the year.

MINNIÉ CANTELON, or. &Çc.

CQRRES1>ONDENCJE.

iR readers wvill welcomne withi delight the very
-sting lutter of Our Crrsponldiig secretary, MI rs,

Strachan, with whîch we are favoredi in this
By its peruisal we are broughit more sensibly

4>uch with the wvork of our Society, in th3nt far-off
andi cannot but joini in Mrs. $trachan's expression
iankfulness that we were privileged to engage

anid that so much of suçcess has been vouchi-
us. We are sure al] our workers unite in dit
that our officers, during their entire visit, mnay bc
dantty blessed, and enjoy a safe and pleasarit
n to the home land.

AZABU, TOKYO, faine i xth, 9892.
AU MRs. PA-RKR,-In the hurry and fatigue of travel
ight-seeing it is dîfficult to find time or strengthi for
;pondence beyond homne letters, but a gooti steady rain
r provides a favorable opportunrity, andi 1 have thotight
îlght be interested in hearing somnething of the wander.
,f Mrs. Gooderbani and mnyself, especcially ini conuction
lie work s0 dear to us. Blessings unmbered have
otur portion, and nothing coulti exceedi the kindness
ttention of Christian frienda, both japanese andi those
-own language. Mrs. Large and hier associa(es hiave
untiring in their efforts to give ail desireti inforniatiun,
:) malte our visit satisfactory andi pkeasairt.
ias been a gratification of no smiall degree to visit, andi
n for some time in our sehools both here and ini
uoka, witnessing the daily routine, hearing of encour-
incidents, or difficulties, as the case might be, listening
tories of absorbing interest of rescue andi salvation both
lu worl andi the next, witnessing the harrnony andi love
g our Missionaries, their nmtual respect andi freedont
insel one with another. The better we know themn thc
thankful we feel that God bas been so gracious as tp

ssch carnest, consecrated and efficient represeuaiives.
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féature of our work is thiu holding
andi contucting of Sabbt S Ios
irchs superintendeti b>' our ladies,

andi assisteti by the Christian girls, who -ire thiis belnig traincti
for future usefuineas. Meanitimc Marly weary hcants arc
being comnforted, andi darc miind-s (oerngGltd> viliglit
eneti. Our girls teach in fine of tseplacs in [hiý. dty.,
soinle of îhem four or five miles apart, so Chat <t takes 11w
mnost of an aflernoon to go wo unc. Wbile a genicral dcia
tion is being given to a certain citent, it in very satisfaiiurny
to finti that the pupils are beeom1ing No covratWith clic
Scriptures, havlng a daily Bible Iessonl, andi chus the sr huuî
is the preparation for the ev.angehsticý work1 ani thvy) arv
mutually helpfui.

Soon after our arrivai wc wcrc huonore4 liy a wclçvznic
meeting front the vomten of utr clurchcs Iniuy.It was-,
held in the Aauchurch, a very necat awt'aq ivc ild(lng; (;I
a hlU near the school. About % hudrt rseiit _Nr.
Sabashi, the Bible womian of this ra opcIlgwitle
grace and dignity. Miss Midzrno, whui forinerly- was conii
necteti with oui 5chool, then delIivvrcti ail address (il kini
andi hearty wekcome, andi 1 coulti nul but covut lier fluvn<y
of language, as 1 did< alsci tbat of Mrs. Kbahi n s
zuoka, wbo performetIila sintiaflr duty i na lîkc nieeting tee
Mn., (IoodeiWUiand I theni spoke, as4 bcsi Wç couij tbruutgh
an mnterpreter, followcd b>' anl carnesi andi cloqunt sddLvu
froni the pastor, Rev. Mr. lralw., s(u wcIl kniowni tlu iai
in Canada. Thuse presint seemied qulte Irîrseil cnlic
work of out Society. ce)sroemg suttI appreci.ition oft Uic
workacmlsei and it would noit ie srpr'illg if Uic>'
shoulti forn a Wonen's lssiooaiy Stniet>' u4 thvir uwni,
thercbeing avery large show ofhandsî n Iav-refsu14dImi
movemuent. The japancuse we find ar ifot co ten lu li
receivers oni>', but as a general thblng arc libcral actrurdiiig to
their mneans in suppoxrtirng anti extending ChrlsUani work,

In Kyoto we badti Ui pleasure andtiii.g advanmage 0
andi hearing a gooti deal of the work unit1cr thcAlic ca
Board. Qieagroup of buildings in a vvr'ivargeu
position afor nu l âilitits ftmr c.arryIfg s varionsj,

phss ofmission wojk. Thse ibior>' of clc sbah
fuidedby Rev. Mr. Nuashini., la wosi iitezestlng. ,i
chapei, the library,the s-cicc hall <ýbui[t andi enduwvtiliy

Mr. arrs ofNewlondon, on>,the lietulre 1>111inwg
the hospitai, the doaenmtorles aIl are ver>' eouplcte. Tlie
girls' school, where somuchod kinieas was sbownr usý, l% also,
very intreng

At Shitizuiro we apent ive or si-, vcr>'peY n da)%,
quite a deputation of Christian friends grting us il l1
deput on outs arrivai, andi albo coinng to !a gl d>y wkenr
leavig. The prospects of thc schoaI hure are .cry et,-

corgntwelve new pUIila bas1%Ing beenI ati l dbits

beig crrid o asthe direct resuit o h %.Nýý,ý .
Moga ndMisRobertson are cu.iy carrylntg un tise

work, assisteti by earnest Japanesc Christians, suin ot whonmi
have been traine4 in our own scrcols. ilere wc witiigsaed,
a ver>' interestlng sacramental service, elcveni lxibe >lnepieti.
Thme next Sunday, in Tokyo, there wcre ive thu-s recciveti
into the church, two of whumi verc puipilsi in theamul andi
one vas a servant, the whole huusehulti bcng under
Christian inifluence.

While in Tokyo a vemy delightftml day wa pcent, uimier thc
guidance of Mrs. Chappeil, in visiting thcenpeu School,
andi also the various institutions at Ayymundýer tbc care
of the Methodist Episcopal Churdi LI. S., bot thouse 0f tl>.
parent Society anti the WV. F. M. &S

'l'hs ciy dos nt look very far front Tjokyo cul the. ,ap,nor is it wau thse were quffiun of muiles is eongldtuud (@-
ing on7y eit Miles), but thure are vasious war of

Mý1


